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l, PETER CHARLES S/MS oAM MATATSIS of 65 Durkins Road Quoiba Thsmania 7310
(Mobile C)408 556 012)

SuiiryiissiOili i august 2u22 - A R.EPfr.ESENIATIOT\i ON A frEi'ltLOP$iEf\iT
.--l---

TO:......DEYONPORT COUNCIL .........Application No: PA2022.0024

Proposal: 7 Lot Subdivision

Addrrcss: 133 Middle Road, Miandetta

A-mendment No: AM2o22 01

Prcposal:
I . Remove the Devonport Reserved Residentia,l lnnd Specific Area Plan from C'1249880/l :

2.Introdttce the Open Space Zone to CTb 249880/I & 198366/l:
3. Reaii,grt the Cotnrnunitv Purpose and Generai Resiiienriai Zones: anii
4. Remove the Prioritt Vegetation Area Overlay (i.n whole or part)from CR 15534/23, 104380/1,

69003/I&2und198366/I

As a long-time resident of Devonport with many years experience and past environmental official
advisory roles at all levels of government, I do hope that this submission to this proposal with
recommend modifications will be considered by enlightened Alderman so as to meet both
environmentai and community expectations in the ionger term.

I object to proposal Point I . Remove the l)evonport Resert ed Residential Innd Specific Areo Pla,n

.from C'n49880/l to be replaced rvith General ResidenttalT-nne and Bushfire Hazard Management
Area;

In agrrceingto pnoposal Point 2. Introdtu:e the Open Space Zone to Ck 24988011 & 19836611,1

recomrnend that the Open Space Zone be extended to include the w'hole CT 24988011 as well as

part ol' CTI98366/ I .

In only agrrceing to part of prrposal PointS. Realign the Comnumity Purpose and Generttl
Residential 7-ones; I only supgrrt that part of the proposal to realign part of CTl983ffill (Lot l) to
Cornrnunitl' pu,'Oose Zone, but i cio strongiy object ttr that part oi CTzl+viiiit)i i being rezoneci
General Residential.

In objecting to prcposal Point 4. Rentove the Priority Vegetation Area Overloy (in whole or part)
F-..,,. /a'r., ,<<?.1 11 ? ln.l 1Q{lll lnn(l?lt p. 1 ^,.1 ,ng?<A'l, T.-t.-. L..,..-.'a.. r.*.'...*.-1 ".".^....*.-^*.-t +l^.-+

Jtlrtrt \-rJ J-,J-tttLJr rutJUwtt.lrTL,\.rJl.{ (r L uttu t7t)-.\)vt lr I Lt(Jll\r\'1 E}El, }Lr(Jrl5t} tEr-'Jrlullurrrr Lll4L

the wh<rle of CT 249ffiOll as identified with 'priority vegetation' be retained and that part of
CT198366/l as identified with 'priority vegetation', also be retained. I make no recommendations
for other parts of this propxrsal.

This proposed amendment AM2O22.OI does represent an opportunity for the Devonport Council to
consider and review the best use of this mostly remnant native bushland in the interests of the
environment, the Devonport community, Devonfield as well as the wider community.

Whist such a proposal may provide for Devonfield's long term sustainability, I do however,
question the cost to the community with the loss of this hitherto protected well established native
bushland, an intact landscape with its threatened flora and fauna, coupled with the loss of an
existing estabiisheri amenity ior the arijacent residents oi Penanbui Drive and Devonport residents
in general.
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As Devonport expands there are greater pressures to clear existing native bushland for more and
more houses into dense residential areas. It will no longer be a'living city'as badged, but a city
without a soul caused by the death by a thousand czrs with the incremental loss of native bushland
that ieacis to the ioss of the naturai iandscape, snuiis out the iungs oi the city an<i speiis the death of
a vital refuge for variety of native animals and plants.

The proposed amendment does involve the retraction of the extent to which the Natural Values
Code and the Devonport Reserved Residential Land Specific Area Plan would apply. The
environmental impacts with such a proposed loss of these existing protection measures is
considered unworthy and certainly not according to the above Code and Plan and not to community
exmctations. This i-s esnecialtrr ,salient u.,ith the recent Australian Government's Stale of the-'^r -
Environment Report that highlighted excessive land clearance, the loss of native vegetation and the
critical impact on threatened species and such losses have already occurred at an alarming and
unacceptable rate.

Furthermore, in the context of the claimed positive social and economic benefits associated with
using the land in the manner as proposed, the amendment proposal may be seen by some as being
consistent with the requirements of the regional land use strategy, State policies and Council's
Strategic PIan. However, it is considered that this proposal does not represent a positive social
change for Devonport and it is therefore not in the community or environmental interests that it be
approved.

f sincercly recommended that Council consider to not appnove this application for subdivision
in its prcsent form.

Examination of the GHD Pty Ltd
(GHD) REPORT zAX onPage 47,
Figure 26 provides a view of Lot 4.
74,997 sq m that includes areas of the
l/1o-f-^l Nl^-flt f,lrr*^.tri- ^ lta-^trC-lt\_-\-.llLr(rl r \\,rl Llt lJull t_rvy ltr6 \-l(,tJ rrJrr

(Engaeus granulatas) habitat and
Eucalyptns ovata community within
the priority vegetation zone (PVZ).
This PVZ aiso extencis rnto part of the
adjoining L.ot 3.

From this figure 26,the extent of the
natural vegetation is more clearly
represented in Figure 3 Aerial Image
the LST on page 2a3 Appendix D
Natural Values Report by Livi.ng.stone
Natural Resources Service,s as

Appendix D, as pictured opposite.

Thio ittrerta nrnrrirlac.: nla-rr ninfrrra nf tho ar-fanf r.Fthic ratren-rrr* n.rtirral tlr.r rrraLSL 
Hrrrr 

rgvr! r. LrL.lrt 
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a-,r Lrrv L...rLL.rlL t/l Ltlrr) tL.lrlllurrL lruLr r u

vegetation in [,ot 4 and part of Lot 3, and illustrates the important landscape
values that also provide an existing established amenity to properties particularly those
that border Penanbul Drive. Also this same area of native bushland has a direct linkage to the
bushlarci block kr the soulh-west (as indicated; that was previousiy sel. aside as an offset for Lhe

earlier vegetation clearance of Eucalyptus ovata on 57 Stony Rise Road.

)
I

.:
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This linkage of remnant bushland as well as its linkage to the Kelcey Tier Council Greenbelt should
not be overlooked, as collectively such inclusion would enhance the protection of landscape and
natural values. For this reason alone, such a connection should be very carefully considered as once
srr.-h 2n 2rc3 iq rleererl fnr r{enqc hnrrqincr det-relnnrtent r-r-ri1!-'r esqn{-iater{ nrr-rer{ 2r.Fqq increnqgdariii-ii iiii ri,iL.!l, i- l-iL.sil-i.. ii-ii !ai-.ii.ri-. ia\raaJraf iE r-af-.i L.i\rPiaa!.irL, rr rLr. rarrrr\r!.rcrluu 
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stormwater, lawns and 'lollypop'trees would be a local environmental disaster.

The opportunity for this rcmnant bushland ar.ea to be prctected is now, as once it is lost it is
lost forrver and Devonrr-rrt would tre the rloone!',

Referringto 4.4 AM2O22.01 & PA2O22.OO24 - COMBINED AMENDMENT AND
DEVELOPMENT APPLICATION - 133 MIDDLE ROAD MIANDETTA

I tt'i-L *^ nninf nrrf n -^l^rrn.rt nnntinn A A (D-nn 1lCi\
t' vYl,)Il l\-l P\rrrrL utlL ct l\-l\-ycLllL Jt.L.Llull'lotll (r 45s tUa)

2.7 l-antdUse Policies for Conservalion
h. Atoid.fro,grnentation und bisection rt.f urea.s' oI iilenli/ied noltrul con.s'crvulion t,olue ond

r.irlue:

AND (Page f69) 4.7 .3 4 (2O (f) refers to the Devonport Straregic Plnn 2ffi9-2030. The irxtrum,ent -
has regard to the strategic plan, prepared under section 66 of the Local Government Act 1993 that
applies in relation to the land to which the relevant planning instrument relates.

The Devonport City Council Strategic Plan 2009-2030 (the Strategic Plan) provides a strategic

framework which outlines how Council will achieve tts vision for Devonport to become a thriving
and welcoming regional City, living lightly by river and sea. The frarnework contemplated by the
lltntnnin Dlnn colr. rtttl n ortrioo nf nnnlc v;ith /-/\ttDcrt/tniinn r:.tttt,rtr,*toc rtnrf cltnlooioc Fnrh rolottrtttl

strategy ts considered in turn below:

Goal7. Living Whtly on the environment

I 2.1 Support the conservation and maintcnance of biodiversity inchdtng coastuil landscopes and
preservalion of areas of rernnant vegetation.

Conclusion

I am very disappointed that Devonfield Enterprises Inc, that I have held in very high regard, has

decided to clearfell some of what I consider to be an imporLant intact stand of Devonport's ever
diminishing native bushland remnants. The eventual disruption through fragmentation of this
bushiand iandscape with its conserv'ation vaiues is seriiy a pauern where these naturai vaiues are
rapidly being overlooked to make way for housing or other developments.

This proposal is contrary to a major Goal of the Devonport Council Shafegtc Plan which is to "live
lightly on the environment", to support conserv'ation biodiversity, and for the "preservation of areas
of remnant vegetation". Such a Plan as proposed is designed for the long term but this proposal has

only a short term gain with the dumbing down of natural values, a rapidly diminishing resource that
nrovides the Iunq-s- wellbeins a-nd soul of Derronnort as a- "livins ciry" -r- " ' ' - - ---'o'-' -"'o --"- ""r " -' "'o ""-,

This proposal is also contrary to community expectations where Council should maintain its
previously designated areas of 'priority vegetation', particularly the whole area of CT 24988O11 and
part of CT I 98366/1, as such retention would conform to the Devonport Council Stralcgic Plm by
adhering to iand use priorities [r-rr conservaiion, avoici fragmentiilion eurd reurin conneciil'ity.

It is vital that where these two very small a^reas within CT 249880/1 have been identified as

significant to protect both the Engaeus granulatas and the Ercalyptus ovata. conn@tivity with the

a
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adjoining remnant native bushland as part of the existing Prioritv Vegetation Area of is not only
against the Devonport Council Stratcgic Plan but is most unwise. As these small areas identified
within CT249880/1 will be subjectto nearby pressures directly associated with the proposed dense

resicientiai area, with associated access paving, waikways, iawns, introciuced vegetation (weeds) anci

stormwater.
Therefore this example of native vegetation fnagmentation of these two small isolated aneas

will over time most likely fail to proteet these already identified threatened species Engaeas
granulatas anil Eucalyptus ovaln community.

To reiterate, in view of the above:

I object to pruposal Point I . Rentove lhe Devonport Reserved Residential kmd Specific: Area Plan

from C'n49880/I to be replaced with General Residenttal Tnne and Bushfire Hazard Management
Area;

In agreeingto propo.sal Point 2. Introdttce the Open Space Tnne to CZ.s 249880/1 & 198366/1:l
recommend that the Open Space Zone be extended to include the rvhole CT 24988011 as lvell as

part of CT 198366/1 .

In only agrreeing to part of prroposal Point3. Realign the Conununittt Purpose and General
Residential Zones; I onl1, support that part of the proposal to realign part of CT198366ll (Lot 1) to
Comnrunity Purpose Zone, but I do strongly object to that part of CT249880/l being rezoned
Generai Residentiai.

In objecting to prcposd Point 4. Rernove the Prioritry Vegetation Area Overlay (in whole or part)
.frorn CTis 15534/23, l0$8A/l . 69003/l & 2 and 198366/1. I do hou,ever, strongly recorrunend that
the w'hole of CT 2498801I zrs identified with 'priority vegetation' be retained and that part of
CT19836611 as identified with'priority vegetation', also be retained. I make no recommendations
for other parts of this proposal.

As a long-time rrcsident I do hope that enlightened Aldennen will consider objections to this
prcposal and necommend modifications to meet both envirunmental and community
expectations. Thank you.

Yours

OAM MAIATSIS
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